FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Food Bank Releases Thanksgiving Totals
More than 30,400 families connected to Thanksgiving meals

PITTSBURGH, PA (November 24, 2021) Leading up to this Thanksgiving holiday, together with its network and partners across the region, Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank (the Food Bank) worked provided more than 30,400 families with a Thanksgiving meal, on top of its normally scheduled food assistance programming.

With the generous support of the Food Bank’s partners and individuals across the region, this Thanksgiving season the organization:

- Distributed 2,400 turkeys and fixin’ boxes at drive-up distributions and through community partnerships
- Provided nearly 26,000 families with a turkey through the KD Turkey Fund (to date)
- Provided a full Thanksgiving meal to more than 2,000 families in Washington County through 2000 Turkeys thanks to the generous support of Range Resources, corporations, businesses and individuals all across Washington County

“The Pittsburgh region cares so deeply about their neighbors who struggle to have enough food to eat, and we are continuously blown away by the support our community provides to one another,” said Charla Irwin-Buncher, chief development officer at the Food Bank. “Thanks to generous community support from across southwestern Pennsylvania, thousands of our neighbors are able to enjoy a Thanksgiving meal with their loved ones.”

About Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank

Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank is a nonprofit organization that distributes food for more than 45 million meals annually across 11 counties in southwestern Pennsylvania through a network of more than 850 agencies, partners and programs. The Food Bank was founded in 1980 and is a member of Feeding America, the leading domestic hunger-relief charity in the U.S. For more information on hunger in our region or how to get involved, visit pittsburghfoodbank.org.